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PUBLICoTILITIES COMMISSION OP'THE STATE. OP'CALIP'ORNIA .... 

COMMISSION' ADVISORY.AND . 
,COMPLIANCE DIVISION: 
Energy "Branch . 

B: ~ ~ .Q ;W II ::. I .Q 1f 

RESOLUTION .. E;';:321,7 
. JULY'1, 1992' 

RESOLUTION E-3277. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
REQUESTS AUTHORITY TO REVISE ITS "PRELIMINARY STATEMENT' 
PART'S'" TO INCL'OOE LANGUAGE THAT' COSTS, FOR, PAR1'XCXPATXON" 
IN THE EXPERIHEN'I'AL· INTERRUPTIBLE GAS BANKING PROGRAK 
ARE· 'roBE INCLtJOEO'.IN THE· ENERGY' COST- ADJUSTMENT' CLAUSE 
BALANCINGACCOURl". " 

. " " 

BY ADvICE, .. ~R;:_1390~E:;. 'FlLED' ON':HAacK:'30~ 1992'" 
'r','",' ',," .', ' , ' ' 

SUMMARy 

l. Pacific Gas and' Electric Company (PG&E) requests 
authorization to revise its PRELIMINARr STATEMENT-Part B "ENERGY 
COST"ADJUS'.rMEN'.r" CLAUSE" to, include language that costs. for 
participation in the EXPERIMENTAL. INTERRllPTIBLE: GAS BANKING 
PROGRAK:are to, be included in the Energy Cost Acljustment Clause 
eECAC) balanc:ingaccount.. PG&E· .has.alse:: included· a language 
change ·approved:1nOecision (0 •. ):, 92'-'02-05·1 chang.ing theECAC 
revis.ion date >from.November. 1· to· January., 1 as.' apart of· this .. 
f ilinq·~·. '" . , . . . . 

",' ""', • ,',< ',r;,," ":,, 

BAClGROUND 

1." As a result of the "unbundling" of natural gas service by 
regulations of both the .Federal En$rqy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC) and' the California Public Utilities CommiSSion (CPtTC) it 
18 necessary to makelanquaq8 changes in :t?G&E's tariffs to· remove 
inconsistent language which does not conform to the new operating 
conditions. 

2. The language of PG&E'S Preliminary Statement at present only 
permits recording the' actual procurement costs plus the 
transportation charges into the ECAC balancinq aecount~ The 
Energy Cost M'justment Clause (ECAC) balAncing account as set 
forth: in the PRELIMINARY' STATEMENT', B· ENERGY COST' AOJOS'l'MENT' 
CLA'O'SE,,6-.. '.ENERGY' ;.COST~.'.AOJ·USTMENT.ACCO'ONT.of.PG&E'. f1led' tariffs 
1!ata.:.i:ndetA1J; the'.,:1t'ems .. which' ~a:ret:o·be entered· ·1ntothe. 
aceount~·· . ". 7·' ';".:.. ;.'; ..... 
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'. PG&Eiii,i39'O:Ei~d~i++~.· . 
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3 • 'l'he Storage Banking Service is. a program provided by the 
natural gas department of PG&E using tariff schedule "'G-1B-
EXPERXMEN'l'AL XN'l'ERRUP'l'IBLE BANKING.'· in accordance with D'. 89-12-
05-7 .. PG&E's electric department will incur these costs for gas 
which it' puX'chases and stores for later use in.electrieal energy 
generation. 

4. Costs. aa,8ociated .with, the Storage Banking Service. are not 
l1stedas recoverable costs in the Prel,iminary Statement 8-. 6. as 
presently set, forth in 'PG&E's' filed'tariffs. . 

. 5.. ' Decision.' 9'2''';';02:-0'5-1: authorized a change in the' effective elate 
of'ECAC:balonc1n9', component, of .. PG&E's tariffs from.· November .1 to, 
January.1 'of: each, year. ".' . "', " 

KOTIClf 

1. PubliC:, notice ,of'thi.·fil1ng,has be~n.made by publication in 
the.Commis.ion"' .... calendaron:April:3', 1992',' 'and by mailing copies 
toadjaeent ,ut.111ties..;·· . 

PBOTESTS 

1.. No . protests to' this Advice Letter were rece1ved',by the 
Commiss1on Advisory.and: Compliance Division (CACO)., 

PISCUSSION 

1. The Experimental Gas Banking Program allows participating 
natural gas users to purchase natural gas during the summer 
period when the price is low, store the natural gas in utility 
owned £torage facilities, and take the natural gas from storage 
in the winter when the price is- higher for their use_· 

2. 'l'he participant in this storaqe program'pays a fee t~ the 
utility owning the storaqe facility,. for the use of the storage 
facility. Based on the price differences in natural gas between 
summer and winter periods the participant in the program expects 
to have a lower overall expense for natural ga8 used. 

3. The coats of participation.in the Storage Banking· sexvice are 
a component of· the fuelcos.t, a part of the coats of providing 
electricity to the customers. of PG&E.. As 8uchthey should :be . 
recovered" to the extent ,determined to be reasonably incurred', 
through the,ECAC balancing. account. 

··4: ... ' The" Commission.1n'D'.9:2'-O'S-0'S·1 1148, authorized' PG&E to revise 
'the, .,effectiv8,date,o£,' ECAC::rate',chan:ges . from: ,November l' to 
Januaxy. 1.:of' 'each ':calenclar year.·· ..... .' . " 
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s. 'rhis Reso,lutionis, not,"A findinq on, the reasonAbleness of the 
debits entered into, the balAncing account for the' Storage 
BAnking,~" ' 

5. CACDrecommends' approv.:i.nq this, Adv.:i.ce,Letter filing'A 

FINDINGS 

1. , Costs, of participAtion in' theStordge, ,Banking-Service progrAm 
are costs .incurred. for ~he' production of,' electric energy by PG&E. 

2. As 'a part of the ~ost fer' fuel used' for: electric generation 
they ,should, be included.' AS costs to, be recovered through the ECAC 
baldncing account.', , ', ' 

3. 'rhe reAsonableness o,fthe-costs, of the Storage Banking, System 
sh",ll be reviewed.: ,in any proceeding rev~.ewing the reasonableness, 
o! entries into 'the ,ECAC balancing account.. ' 

, • I • 

4 .. ','rhe-'comm!ssion by 0'.,92:;";05,-05,1 hAS author.i.zed the-change in ' 
the effective- date-,of,,~revision-o'f,the' 'ECAC eomponentofPG&E,"s,' 
electric ,rates, fromNovember,l, "to~;' JAnuary 1 ~ 
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'l".tIEREFORE" IT- IS, ORDERED ::that,: 

, .• , ,Advice Letter 1;'9,O:-E:,chall be m,a,rked., to show 'that it ''''~s 
approved by'Commi:sS.ion"ResolutionE-'3277. ' 

" , , . 

2. ,This' ,ResolutIon is effective' today. 
", I' 

I hereby cert'ifythat;this' Res:olution WAS' adopted by the Public, 
Utiliti(:srCommission'at~'its .. regulAr meeting on July 1" 19,92'. The 
followinqConunissionel:s,',approyed,: it:"" " ' 

'" :. 
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DANIEL, Wm. FESSLER, ' 
Pres.iaen.t 

JOHN.- B .. 'OHANIAN,.' 
PMRICIA M., ECKER::: 
,NORMAN' 'D'. 'SHOMWAY' 

C()mm1s8i~ner's " 
, 1'-


